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EDITORJAL NOTES.
The Colonial office hias, it appears, issued a notice respecting the use of

the title of Ilonorable by Colonial Legisiators, laying clown the rute ti'at it
is ouiy allowable under certain conditions wvithin a Cclony, no right existing
for its use in another Cclony or ini the Mother Country. Jt strikes us that
the Colonial office must be hard up for something te do, and this is not only
very 5mnall peddiing, but wrong in principie. So long as a cabinet minister,
senator, or Other, is cntitied te the use of the distinction in his owux Colony,
hie is entitled te the desig-nation clsewhere. It appears te us that the Honme
Goverament might, with aimost as good reason, decline to recognize the
tities of foreigners or the rank of Colonial Nklltia officcrs, which latter is
nover questioned in Enffiand.

The resignation of the Irish Viccroyaity by Lord Londonderry lias
operted up the question cf tho cxl.ediency cf aholisbung that office. It
would certainly sem1 that without a Parlbament a Governor is an incon-
gruity. If sucli an office is xiecessary for Ircland, wvhy flot for Scotiand ?
But iou' that a Secrctary cf State lias been instituted for Scotiaud, analogy
disiinctIy points tu a similar rule for Ircland, se long as she rcmains ivithout
a Parliamcnt of ber own. If that wcre conceded a Viccroy 'vouid bc more
il) place. Suggestions have flot been waniing of the appointment cf a
Royal l>rince, and the Prince cf Wales lias liad the greater prominence in
therrn, on aCt.ount cf bis kncwn views on the subject cf the desirabîiity cf
$orne royal residence iii Ireland. but wc rallier incline to think that any dis-
cussion of the question wiil tend towards the abolition of the cffice.

The B3ritishi Government is net deing itself much credit by the severity
vrith whicli it is dealing with the chiefs in tlie last Zulu revoit. Dinizula,
the son and successor cf Cctcwayo, after drîfîing int losilîtics with the
Eliglisi, surrendered himseif te the Cape authorities oni the advicc cf
Ilishop Colense and his daughîer. TIc lias zxew been sentenccdl t ici years'
imprisonnrt, blis uncle, Undabuko, te x2 years, and anethecr chi,
Tshingand, to z2 year.o. These sentences, if carried cut, wvoid nian noth-
ine lcss than dcath te the freedom-ioving Kaffirs. There seems to be sonie-
lhing in tbo South African atmosplierc fatal te British judgmnent, and Ibis
leiisode, denounced by the whioie British 1>rcs8, is only one added te the
long list cf blunders wbich have made tîtat country a synonym for disastcr
and disgracc bo the B3ritish arms and to British diplomacy.

P. E. Isiaud is tue greaiest horse.breeding Province in the Dominion cf
ýanada. In 1886 ils breeders eported $xoo,ooo wvorth of herses. In 1887
liey increased the amouint te $200,000 ; last year the value cf the horses
exported was over $300.000, and by tlie present outlook this year wiil
exceed any previous one. Horse-breeding is receiving more attention in
NJew Blrunswick this ycar than ever before.

The Summer Carnival ccmmittee is evidently going ahead and doing
ts part. Considering the importance cf this festival, and the amount of
money it must necessarily be the rnoans cf distributing in the city, it
bebooves every Halifaxian te takio a lively interest in the arrangements.
We trust and believe that nothiug will be left unthougbt cf. It is cutious,
however, that a great number cf people seemi to lbe unaware cf the date
fixed. It is f romn te 5th te aoth August.

As we fully expected, M.\. Pasteur's nostrum for the Australian Rabbit
Pest, by inocul. mig the troub.esome animais for the chicken.cholera, is a
pronounced failure, but an ingenicos gentleman, wvhî seems te possess the
exceedingly useful quaiity of practicai commnon sgense, bins suggestcd that
cf the vast numbers caught in varicus ways ail the femnales be destroyed
and the maies turned loose again. For varieus natural remsons there can be
little dotîbt that this method, extensiely and persistentiy carricd eut, would
operate with great effect in diminishing the destructive hordes cf rodents.

Tho dcath cf Mi\ajor Short, cf B Battery, lin the midst cf bis brave exer-
tionq at the recent great fire at Quebec, deiands more than an ordinary
passing notice 'Major Short wvas one cf the most distixiguished and in
every way accompiished officers in the smali regular forces cf Canada, and
aise one cf lue bravest and inost openi-hearted cf gentlemen. No cal cf
duty or charity lever found himn unready, and if bis valuabie life is xiow lost
to his ceuntry, lie leaves behind bim a record cf untarnished henot. Major
Short was buried (tegether with Sergt. Wailack, aise dead) and several cf
blis mcen, in the ruins cf sorte bouses they wero blovring up te stop tlie pro-
gross of the fire Il is understood that Colonel Nlontizambort would shortly
have resigned the commiand cf B Battery, on accounit cf tailing health, in~
wbichi event the loqs cf Major Short, who would have succeeded, wili bc
very stroxigly felt. The feeling cf sorrow at this untimely loss le uuivetsal,
as is that cf sympathy for those lie bias left behind him.

A correspondent cf a rountry cortenxporary takes tbe occasion cf the
death cf a young lady under the IlFaith Cure"i system, cf wbich s0 mtîch
bias been said Iatcly, te makie some reniarks wbich seeîn te us te be sounid
and common-sente. A 'aîith Cure orgau, called the I;derpreter, and pub-
lished, ive believe, ln New Glasgow, ivrote as te tbe case.-" IVe do net
know what bier trouble ivas, but undcrstood that tbe Doctors bad more than
once cperated upon bier side, îaking thercfrom ivater and accumulated mat-
ter, probably from the iower part cf tho iung. Praise the Lord, we don't
need te kïnow anythiitg about the discase ; He who healeth ail our diseases
knows ail about il ; if the iungs are aIl but gene, He wbo made tbemn in the
flrst place can rcnew tlxem at will." The sad sequel te the abovc was, as
the doctors anticipatcd, the deatb cf the voung lady, which teck place a
few weeks ago. The inculcation cf a docirine .which precludes the use of
proper mneaxis for the cure cf diseases seems te us, as te tbe correspondent
alluded te, neither sound sense nor sound orthodoxy, and there is reason te
fcar that rnany such cases may and de occur under its influence.

At the last hialt yeariy meeting of the Grand Trunk Raiiway ln London,
there were some things said by the Chairman, Sir H. W. Tyler, in his
report, that should interest civners cf coal mines in Nova Scella. Refer-
ring to tho price cf fuel, hie stated that if tbey (the Grand Trunk) could have
gel their ceaI at the sanie price as the Pennsylvania Railway, it weuld have
ben a savixig cf £X-.6,ooo. It neyer seems te have entered the heads cf
the Grand Trunk niagnates, thiat by epening up more direct rail communi-
cation with Nova Scotia they mig-ht be able te save tbis sum. No, they
teck anotlicr method cf caeaiug Nova Scotia coali l Mcnrcal. Furîher
on in bis report the chairman, in speaking cf newv branches censtructed,
showcd liov this ivas accompUishcd. IlThere was the United States and
Canada Railway, wvlich %vas 22 miles long> ir. conncction îvith their Mon-
treal anid Champlain junction Railway. Tbey would bave censiderable
trafic by Ibis line, especiaily cf ceai te Meontreal. This line lad aise much
cheapenod the price cf ceai that camne frcm Nova Scolia." Sir Henry aise
relcrred feclingly te the Grand Trunk, Ilbaving beon pulicd up before the
Inter-State Commission for cutting ceai rates betwecn the United States
and peints in Canada 1" If Sir Heniy îvouid oniy show baîf as mucb
intcrest in benefitting 'Nova Scoîla as ho bias in lielping thc States, bis
reward would bave been quite différent.


